ACCIDENTAL DAMAGE NO LONGER MEANS YOU HAVE TO THROW IT AWAY. WITH OUR QUICK REPAIR COUPLINGS®, JUST CUT THE DAMAGED SECTION AWAY AND REATTACH THE COUPLING.

REPAIR IN 3 STEPS

1. Remove Patented Quick Repair Couplings®
2. Cut Damaged Section Away
3. Reattach Quick Repair Couplings®

Hoses

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>AEROFLEX</th>
<th>AEROFLEX PRO</th>
<th>AEROMAX</th>
<th>AEROFUSION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Anti Kink</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Self Straightening</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quick Repair</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wrench-Free</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UV Resistant</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All Weather</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scuff Resistant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-Expanding</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expanding</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compact</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coupling</td>
<td>ABS</td>
<td>Aluminum</td>
<td>Titanium</td>
<td>Titanium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polyfuson</td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSI</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warranty</td>
<td>5 Years</td>
<td>5 Years</td>
<td>Life Time</td>
<td>Life Time</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Options

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>AEROFLEX</th>
<th>AEROFLEX PRO</th>
<th>AEROMAX</th>
<th>AEROFUSION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nozzle Combo</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lengths (ft)</td>
<td>25•50•75•100</td>
<td>25•50•75•100</td>
<td>25•50•75•100</td>
<td>25•50•75•100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hot Water</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>180°F</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
AEROMAX
HEAVY DUTY FABRIC HOSE

25ft. 72079
50ft. 72080
100ft. 72081

50ft. COMBO 72082

PolyFusion® Technology
MaxFlow Technology
UV Resistant Outer Layer

UV Resistant Outer Layer
REDUCES FADING AND CRACKING FROM SUN DAMAGE

TITANIUM COATED COUPLING
COLLAR REDUCES KINKING AT THE FAUCET

ADVANCED WATERING TECHNOLOGY

NEW FOR 2020
AEROFUSION
PROFESSIONAL GRADE
WATER HOSE

25ft. 5/8 72083 3/4 72088
50ft. 5/8 72084 3/4 72089
75ft. 5/8 72085 3/4 72090
100ft. 5/8 72086 3/4 72091

AEROFUSION
PROFESSIONAL GRADE
WATER HOSE COMBO

50ft. 5/8 72087 3/4 72092

This AEROFUSION Professional Grade Water Hose from Bond® uses PolyFusion™ Technology making the hose extremely lightweight yet strong and durable. The Anti Kink™ Technology used in this hose makes kinking almost impossible.
AEROFLEX EXPANDING GARDEN HOSE

25ft.  71659
50ft.  71660
75ft.  71661
100ft. 71662

50ft. COMBO 71930

EXPANDS TO 5/8 INCHES INNER DIAMETER FOR INCREASED FLOW

LIGHTWEIGHT ABS COUPLING WILL NOT DAMAGE DELICATE SURFACES

UV PROTECTED ELASTIC OUTER LAYER WILL NOT CRACK

TESTED UP TO 300 PSI

5 YEAR Warranty 5 AÑOS De Garantía

EXPANDING WATER HOSE

800-777-7373  |  WWW.AEROFLEX.COM

AEROFLEX  |  EXPANDING GARDEN HOSE

Lightweight ABS coupling will not damage delicate surfaces.
UV protected elastic outer layer will not crack.
Expands to 5/8 inches inner diameter for increased flow.
Tested up to 300 PSI.

BONUS WATERING NOZZLE

5 YEAR Warranty 5 AÑOS De Garantía

EXPANDING WATER HOSE / TUYA Expansion / Manguera de agua en expansión

AEROFLEX

EXPANDING GARDEN HOSE

25ft.  71659
50ft.  71660
75ft.  71661
100ft. 71662

50ft. COMBO 71930
AEROFLEX PRO
EXPANDING WATER HOSE
25ft. 71987
50ft. 71988
75ft. 71989
100ft. 71990

50ft. COMBO 71991D

DISPLAY 71988QPD

EXPANDING WATER HOSE / TUYAU D’EAU EXPANSIF / MANGUERA DE AGUA EN EXPANSIÓN

Forged Aluminum Couplings
Reinforced In Aluminum Twist
Connectors To Aerate Terrain

5-8 IN. / PO / PULG.
Expanded Diameter

Valve reduces kinking of the faucet

10x resistant super layer resists fading
and cracking from sun exposure

300 PSI

Burst Strength

Aluminum Crush Proof
Couplings

5 YEAR Warranty
5 AÑOS De Garantía
AEROFLO
PREMIUM HOSE NOZZLE
ADJUSTS FROM EXTRA WIDE SPRAY TO HEAVY STREAM
HEAVY DUTY RUBBER MATERIAL
71415

AEROFLO
COMPACT ADJUSTABLE NOZZLE
BUILT TO LAST WITH LIGHTWEIGHT, NON-CORRODING,
DIE CAST ALUMINIUM.
TWIST NOZZLE TO ADJUST FLOW FROM MIST TO JET SPRAY.
FOUR SPRAY PATTERNS.
72104

AEROFLO
HOT WATER NOZZLE
ADJUSTABLE FROM FINE MIST TO POWERFUL STREAM
DURABLE ZINC ALLOY BODY WITH TPR OVERLAY
LOCKING CLIP ALLOWS CONTINUOUS SPRAY
71430

AEROFLO
3 PATTERN NOZZLE
SELECTABLE PATTERNS: SHOWER, POWER JET, MIST
NON-METALLIC MATERIAL WILL NOT DAMAGE DELICATE
SURFACES LIKE DECKS OR BOAT GEL-COAT
HEAVY DUTY LIGHTWEIGHT CONSTRUCTION MAKES
FOR EASY AND RELIABLE WATERING
71258

AEROFLO
6 PATTERN NOZZLE
SELECTABLE PATTERNS: SHOWER, VERTICAL,
POWER JET, JET, CONE, MIST
NON-METALLIC MATERIAL WILL NOT DAMAGE DELICATE
SURFACES LIKE DECKS OR BOAT GEL-COAT
HEAVY DUTY LIGHTWEIGHT CONSTRUCTION MAKES
FOR EASY AND RELIABLE WATERING
71255